Health Job Fair – March 7th, 2012-First Year **Without** Respiratory Therapy Department Conference

**Location:** Wicomico Room  
**Time:** noon – 4 pm  
- There was no pre-registration

**Total # Employers-15** registered/all showed *(19 employers attended last year)*

**Employers:**
1. Anchorage Nursing & Rehabilitation Center  
2. Atlantic General Hospital  
3. Bayhealth Medical Center  
4. Crossroads Community, Inc.  
5. Dimensions Healthcare Systems  
6. Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center  
7. Mercy Medical Center  
8. Mid Shore Community Mediation Center  
9. Nanticoke Health Services  
10. Peninsula Regional Medical Center  
11. Riverside Health System  
12. Shore Health System of Maryland  
13. State of Delaware  
14. State of Delaware-Department of Youth and Their Families  
15. University of Maryland Medical Center

**Students:**
- 16 students pre-registered  
- 8 of those pre-registered did not show  
- 90 students listed as registered in eRecruiting-must exclude the 8 that did not show that were pre-registered  
- **82 Total Students Attended** *(last year 105 students attended)*

**Majors Attending (not percentages):**
- Applied Health/Physiology –0  
- Biology –7  
- Business Administration –1  
- Clinical Lab Science –1  
- Exercise Science –5  
- Graduate Degree-Non-Degree-1  
- Health Education-2  
- Interdisciplinary Studies-1  
- Math-1  
- Music-1  
- **Nursing –62**  
- Respiratory Therapy –3  
- Social Work-4  
- Spanish-1
Health Job Fair – March 16th, 2011-With Respiratory Therapy Department Conference

Location: Nanticoke Room A
Time: 10 am – 2 pm
Employers: 20 registered/19 showed

Employers:
16. Ambu
17. AstraZeneca
18. Atlantic General Hospital
19. Care Fusion
20. Children’s National Medical Center
21. Dimensions Healthcare Systems
22. Hill-Rom
23. Johns Hopkins Bayview
24. Johns Hopkins Hospital
25. Maquet
26. Mercy Medical Center
27. Monaghan Medical Corporation
28. Pall Corporation
29. Peninsula Regional Medical Center
30. Respitech Medical, INC
31. RCM Health Care Services
32. Shore Health
33. University of Maryland Medical Center
34. Kimberly Clark Carefusion

-105 Total Students Attended
-There was no pre-registration due to the conference

Majors Attending:
-Nursing Majors Attended – 36-34%
-Respiratory Therapy Majors Attended – 63-60%
-Biology Majors Attended – 1.01%
-Community Health Majors Attended – 1.1%
-Applied Health/Physiology – 2.2%
-Exercise Science – 1.1%
-Medical Lab Science – 1.1%